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ToN, JJ.), said that the common Iaw obligation of the master is tc
maintain a suitable and safe place, machinery, and applîanc.
for the work to be donc, and to warn the servant of ail dangexu
known or whieh ought to be known to him-unless already
known to the servant. The jury have found that the master was
negligent in removing the third guy f rom, the derrick, withoun
first making the boom fast by anchioring it, and so securing the
stability of the whole until this was brought about by the placing
of the " stiff legs." This was the cause of the accident. The. jury
have found that there was n ontributory negligence. The deý
ceased was lawfully upon the premises, and the fact thiat, at the
time the derrick felI, hie was climbing the mast, is a mere incident,
unlesa lis so doing amounted to contributory negligence. The
appeal should be dismissed with eootR M. Wright, for the
defendant. W. S. Morden, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

DURYEt v. KAFA-IDLJ., IN CwîA3,IuF.s-D>ýc. 28.

Pleadîi»g-Particclars-Slatenei t of De! ence-Vatenis foi
Invention-Infrîngement-Invalîdty.1 -Appea I by the plaintif
from, the order of the Master in Chambers, ante 336, so far as bi
ît lie refused to strike out the part of the stateinent of da(fenu,.
of the defendant eompany attacking the validîty of c-ertait
patents. RmDEU., J., said that the pleadings wero inuel as wliri
the case was before himn on a former application: 21 O.I1 .. 16ci
1 O.W.N. 773. There were two niatters whieh appeared tn b
distinct: (1) the patents for modified starcli and for itajltose
and (2) the glucose processes. (1) As to the modified starel axii
nlialtose patents, the plaintiff ini his statement or caimi gay
(paragraphs 2, 3, 4) that lic owns them; (pajragraph 9) ths
the eompany were manuifacturing by these procees d1uring thi
curltrency of the, agreemei(nt; and now (paragrapli 14> e-aim, t
Lave aequired the Canadlian commercial riglits uinder the inalton
patent, and that thiey are eutitled to use the samne, but this thi
pflaintiff denies ;and (paragrapli 32) the compauyn have sine
the lat Jauuary, 1909, in violation of the righits of the plaintifi
tilade uàse of aud sold to others modified starch imade ail niant
factuired according to and by using the plaîutiff's processesg an
bipeciail personal confidential rnethods, and iuteud to do o
(paraigraph 40) they aince the Tht January, 1907, manufacture
and still are! mauufacturing modifled starebes and glucos*e a4
eording to the plaintif 's patentcd processes and special per.()nl
ýoufidential miethods, though, if entitled Ro to mianufaetui


